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beauties, are too conspicuous to remain long unnoticed. In ail there
are fourteen corasiderable poenis, beginning with "i'The Disbelief of

Milcho,» which relates the landing of St. Patrick in pagan Ireland,

and concluding with "T'he Confessionof-tParcinwil Th
Islands Great Inheritor, bis monimentous mission accomplishied, coni-
mends bis soul to God. Bach legend is in itself a complute and
genuine literary gemi, betraying in every Uine the hand, and heart of a
master artist. Heart-touching incidents in the life of one of the
Church>s greatest saints are here narrated in a style at once elevated
and solemrn . soul.stirring scenes peculiar to a people "reserved in blind
barbaric innocence": quiet rural scenes; sceneC of simple grandeur;

4 scenes awful in pathos;- but above ali, the wondertul sceties presented

by a gteat race eternally "clanned to Christ," are here depicted with
that artistic naturalness of tone, and easy grace of expression, essen-
tially characteristic of the poet truly great. Unfortunately the natural
tendency to regard each legend as apart froin its fellows bas closed
the eyes of rnany to what must be acknowledged the greatest ineit o

a work which the poet cvidpntly intended to be considered, not piece-

nical, but rather as a literary unit. Of the gifted author, so recently
called -away to the reward of bis grear labour in the cause of religion

and trutb, what is to be said ? His short-coinings as a poet, which,
sad to say, are niuch mure widely knowvn, and, by the niajority of pre-
sent day critics, much more i-eadily adniitted than bis mierits, mnay in
the present case be passed over with no furr ber comment than that
iniplied in the well-known lines of Pope

"«Great wvits niay somietimies gloriously offend,f Aid rise to faults true crics dare nýi mend,"

The wvritei does not feel calied upon to cavil, or pry irito fliaws,
but rather to point out beauties, and perfections as would beconie the
office oione wha stands sponsor for this latest addition to the poetry of

tthe sublime.

But to proceed to the question at issue. l'ibe Legends of St.

Patrick," by an author who bas neyver triade any appreciable stir in the


